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Ing ;to., telegraph . and telephone
poles, on public highways. - r rHOUSE BILLS

ttve new residences are being held
up waiting for old petitions to be
granted; and that . the ; building
will not be done this, year If the

stops in. the west; only two In
California, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, - and three , In. Ore-Ren- ,;

of which vSalera . Is the sec--
H. B. 343, by Committee onSHSPEHI

. ACTOR KB
In ' all - English - and literature
classes, a special invitation is to
be extended to the Salem schools
So come and see . two '. of , the
plays, especially Th Merchant
of Venice" that every high school
pupil lias studied, as tbey are

Follet bill' which would urb the
activities of bond brokers in ad-
vising wlih - muntclpalites relatve
to proposed bond Issues.

House bill 79 by Watson,
by. reanest. and relat-

ing to attorneys' fees to be allow-
ed in certain oases, was" killed

Roads and Highways Repealing
chapter 175, laws of--

1 92 1, reikiright to build the paving is re-

fused.
Olid. In Salt Lake City, where
they appeared four i nlgpts, the
tbeatrn lost ! several thousand dol H. If. ' Mumford of Liberty,

interpreted ' by a master.. Lieberlars by not :being large enough
to hold the people who wanted

president of the Loganberry
Growers' association, spoko at

The' following bills were Intro-
duced in the house yesterday :

II. B. 339 by Committee on
Roads and Highways - Authoriz-
ing the highway commission . to
construct snow fences, etc.

H. B. 3 40, by Committee on
Road and Highways-- r Authorizing
the highway commiatlon to desig-
nate highway routes through in-

corporated towns. .j

II. B. 341, by Committee on
Roads and HighwaysAuthoriz

takes the part of Shylbck, which
is tho real, living character 'of
tho play. All the others are sec

to get in. The company almost somelength on the development
of the movement to i establish

ing to cutting of trees on publie
highways. '

If. B. 344, by Committee on
Roa4sr and Highways To amend
sections : 6S94 and 5896, Oregon
laws1, relating to the manner In
which highways may cross rail-
road tracks," and fc apportioning
costs of grade eliminations.

H. B. 345, by Game Committee
To amend 'section 72, chapter

Fritz Leiber to Present Two
v; Masterpieces February

27th and 28th. '

tore Hh hair out s by the roots
to see so, much good money turn- - ond-middle- s ' and i menials compar

In t hot seriate by indefinite post-
ponement,

Senate mil lHMtHl
The following senate bills

passed the senate today:
IS. B. ir.S. Eddy To provide

for the acceptance of, benefits

living price for. the berries. The

UNITED: AfluV

STORES

f.

The Big

Reduction

Sale

ed to a properly-Interprete- dea away, i )iun u kuiiik a't;ciijr iu turn iuii--
ners with their cost sheets andLieber Js rated by one" New

York crUIc as the, best Hamlet the showing that unless their costs
of an act to provide for the pro and a decent profit could be made

the berries would have to be
within memory: though ' he does
not present Hamlet to his Salem
audiences. Another New York.

motion of vocational . rehabita-- 1Yesterday in Legislature ing the highway commission to
grubbi?d out. was adopted. Thetlon of persons disabled In In

153, General Laws of 1921; relat-
ing to game funds to be used for
extermination of predatory - ani--

" Salem 19 to have the privilege
of hearing two might or Shakes-- i
pearean hiaaterpiecen, February
27 and 28, when Frit Lleber
oomes to present "Romeo and
Juliet" and "The Merchant j o

pay claims resulting; from highwayauthority says of him, "Ameri dustry or otherwise and their re-

turn to civil employment.
negotiations between growers and
tanner have been' ideally friendly I mals. 'construction, etc. "

II. B. 342, by CommUtee on
cas best Aiacbetn, Marx Aniony
and. Romeo.? ; The beautiful love S. B. 1 47, Klepper and Cor- - ami the Indications are that the

berry p'rlce this year will ha satisVenice." Of all the younger lory, of Romeo and Juliet is bftt Regulating the practice of Road and Highways - To amend

Rerenentative ; Graham's bill,
relating' to tho refunding of
school district bonds, was recall-
ed from the governor's office by
the house yesterday when, it was
explained by the author that
amendments to the bill made in
the senate served to prevent the
refunding of school district war

ill. B. 34 6, by Mr". Bennett To
appropriate $2400 for the relief of
Mrs. Clyde R. Din dinger, on cer-
tain conditions.

one or the- - Salem plays, Tne factory to both producer and section 6005. Oregon, laws, .relat
American Shakespeare' Interpret
trs. L'eber Is rated by critics
aa far and away the best. The

company brings Its own scenery. packer. ' ; '
and' carries 25 people.

Is not making " manycompany R.t-cau- Shakespeare Is taught REDUCE YOUR FATPassed ExtendsBill

chiropody.
j S. n. 123. Maser and Tooze

Relating to the property . cT de-
ceased., persons exempt from ex-

ecution.
"S. B. 133. Moser, Relating

to powers and duties of eoron-er- s.

la still going on at tha
ARMY (GOODS STORE.

You can save bigrnon:
buying now. -

rants. An effort will be made Privilege to Road Men

H. B. 347, by Mr. Melndel and
Mr. Carkin Making unlawful the
use of : initiative and referendum
petitions for the purpose of extor-
tion, and prescribing penalties.

WITHOUT DIETING
c- - i .

- 1to amend the bill to remedy
The . privilege c voting by . Teftra ago tfc formula for fat ruiiir-tio-n

wu "diet" 'xrrl Tw1.v it
this. ,

The Overturf. bill to amendROSTM & GREENBAUf.1 mail is extended to railroad em it "Take Marmola Prau-riptio- n Tablet."Frieada tU friends the frionJ. t.llployes and to the wives Of .
gov There is no hope for a lazy manothera., Ther eat substantial . food. Jive

aa they like and (till reduce ateadily andeasily witliout eoinc throueh km.
In a civilized government, in theernment officials- 'by, house bill

No. 98 which passed the senateREALTORS ffl SEStaple Dry Goods at Low Prices of tireaomp exereiie and starratioo diet.
opinion of Vice President Cool-Idg- e.

Then how do ,so many ofyesterday, i Other house bills United Army Store:
230130. Commercial t.

juarmoia irewription Tableta are aoldr " drosfiata the world oer at onedollar for a rate, or if tan rrri-- them get to congress? Ex.In the face of a strong advancing market a lot of can order direct from tlie Marmola .6
4B12 Woodward- - Ave., Detroit. Mick.BUIL01MB PR06R1M Read the Classified Ads.

the 'workmen's - compensation act
tc' permit employers to provide
se'wf-irisuran- ce for their employes
under the provisions of , the act,
was indefinitely postponed ' yes-
terday by the house on an un-
favorable report of the coto-mitt- ee

on labor; and industry.
The Senate today recommitted

to the printing committee the
Tooze bill to do away with elec-
tion pamphlets and substitute
newspaper advertising in their
place, With instructions to amend

these goods are Worth more wholesale.

passed by the senate yesterday
were:

; H. B. 231, committee on food
and dairy" products Requiring
better sanitation in the manu-
facture of (food articles.

H. B. ,181, Kuehn Changing
from 'December to July the time
for 'establishing- - election pre

Vandalism, Responsib!efor
Apron
Check

Ginghams'
Good .

;

Quality
Yard

Japanese
Crepes j

Beautiful
Colors I

Yard

Destroying of Signs, to
! Be Combatted. TOREcincts.

36 in.
Outing
Flannel

Good
Grade

. Yard.

25 c

36 in.
Percales

Lights or
Darks
New

Patterns
Yard
I9t

the measure to eliminate candi N.,H. B. 33, Miles Increasing
the salary of the Columbia coun ILLaaies pamphlets but preserve
ty treasurer $200. ; ?.V measures pamphlets. There is TJie Marion-Pol- k County Real25c cnance tnat the pill may, pass tors, Whether they live In Jeffer

UK that form son, Dallas, Silverton or else Offers For Your Consideration Forwhere united Thursday in an en RED PEPPER FORThe measure as it. now. Is. proQpr r.IiUhsry Department, now showingTearlyj
SprisT lliiu' The' verr newest dress hati. biff as-- viding foi'tbe eUmination of all thusiastic endorsement of the FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- -Yotera?amphletfwas ' introduce Salem school building program

eafMb ttte .request of the SUteij sortihestlyery-Io- w prices. t
- ( . . . COLDS IN CHESToutlined by the Salem Chamber

6 Commerce committee. The
school needs were explained fully

Editorial Isaociatlon. : DRY GOODS.dayjB ...Mil providing tor
county oil and , as inspectors and capably by Col.. E. M. Hofer

and EJmd White of the commit

- ! .. i -

$1.00 '
50c Pearl ;

. Bed
.Buttons BlanketsBrassieres Brassieres ' ' Pair "

j 5f)c . Z5c Dozen $1.95
tee. When the petitions : were

and the regulation of drilling Jor
oil was passed. Eddy said the
measure was an optimistic one circulated asking for the calling
based on the possibility that oil of the. election, practically eyiery

realtor signed who hadn't already

Ease your tight aching chest.
Stop the pain, i Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen up
in. just a short time.

;Red. Pepper, Rub" is the cold
remedy that brings quickest re-
lief. It cannot hurt you and.it
certainly seems ; to end tightness
and drive the congestion and sore

may be ( struck in Oregon., .

,The senate today f passed signed one.
r ; i r j-- : l
I Artlfichlilowers; big showing, high grade flowers,
i '"',,-.- - - I .. D-- -- - : . .

i A committee! from the realtorshouse bill providing t'oat licenses
to operate automobiles may, be
Issued to minors between 14 and

ROGERIES
13 White Wonder Laundry Soap 50c;
2 Silver Dale high grade' Peaches" 47c
3 lb. can GhiradeuTs Chocolate ..8 tc
4 Liberty Jelly Powder . .i 23c
High Grade Bacon, heavy, llL.27c
Medium light Bacon .'-

-'.-ii S2c
Pure Lard in bulk, per lb ICtf
4 Vz lb. sack Pure Eastern Back-- . r

wheat 'i..r " J.U.!...;2ii..3Cc
9 lb. sack Pure Eastern Buck. '

wheat if.I.-.j:..ui-I155-
c

Veribest? Full ; Cream; Cheese, lb; Stic
'rx:i:r tobacco ,

" r
Climax, Star or Horseshoe, plug 75c
Velvet, Prince Albert or Tpxedo

. --jlZXlt oc3 for 40;
Stud or Duke's Mixture, 6 for .25c

16 oz. Pedro Dinner Pails.;.;.89c

was ordered to wait on the mayor
and chief of poliae and arrange
for a. relentless campaign against
the vandalism that has been : ng

many realtors' signs

16 years old for thei purpose of

AH the balance . pf stock of Ladies
Woolen Hosiery, former price to
$2.52, light colors, choice $1.00

$1.75 Ladies' White Outing Flannel .
Gowns .1$1.00

$25 Silk and Wool Ladies'
Unions' -- ... $1.95

75c Fine Ribbed Ladies' Unions..50c
Small sizes in Corsets J.......I.$1.00
Ladies' Perfect Quality Silk Hose

in two-ton-e, effect ...;...75c
$2.00 Silk Hose for these two days 'special .$i9Ladies' $1.25 Felt SUppers ..u...88c15c Diamond Dyes ...u. J0c45c Balfa Yarn :'. 35c
$100 yard Silk Window Drapes..75c

ness right out. .
' Nothing has such concentrated,

penetrating Jieat as red . peppers,transporting pupils to school.

LadieiT
Outing1
Flannel

Gowns
TJie license would apply to only

Ladies'
Outing.
Flannel

'Petticoats

50c

32 inch
. Ginghams(

Good j

Grades
' Yard

23c j

around town: It was stated that

"Nashua

Plaids --

Pair
$3.50

one road. -
and when heat, penetrates right
down into colds, congestion, ach-
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints

in Portland the Realtors' associMoser's- - bill providing for re
count of election ballots in any

ation . pays $10, reward for infor-
mation, leading to thex arrest andj
conviction of sign-destroyi- ng van

jcelief comes at once. '
j. '.The moment you apply Redprecinct upon petUion of 10 per

cent of the voters of the precinct dals, and tbiey have almost putHeyrJtet Ornaments, Straw Braids and Hat. ewer nuo you ieei tne tingling
heat. In three minutes the conwaa passed. Ellis, Dennis, Hare the crooks out of business.ana Joseph voted against It, ;. Triraxnings ; - ,

I ' ,: r.. The legislative V committee of gested spot is warmed through
and through. When yduf ara suf-
fering from a cold, rheiimatfum

A bin introduced, by the com-- the association is. to wait on theumtee on - education and nro- -
viding that when, a 'vacancv is

city council and inquire about the
holding, up of' some of the pe-
titions for pavement where"! tEe

backache, stiff neck or store mus-
cles, just get a jar of Rowles Red When you buy tor less han the C. &C.StprePria

You Haye a Bargain
caused on , a school board r the
county superintendent shall ap-
point a director to serve until

epper Rub, made from red pep

Vindow j

Washanrede
' Crepes
Pretty- -

j

Patterns

Pfoperty owners" have signedTtffe pers, at any drug store. You will
have1 the quickest relief known

agreement to pay. It was repre-
sented that a number of prospec- -the next election. s

50c .

Mercerized
Sateen. --

' Fine
Quality 5

Greys ' only
" f Yard

V25c:- -

x72 ; inch ,
, Mercerized
f Table .
' - Cloth

Good
Grade y

Specuil r

Yard
85c

Nashua
Woolnap

Blankets
Plaids
66x80

$450

Adv.tne Kuebn house bill which
would prohibit the changing of
party registration later than 3
days before elections passed the
senate yesterday. ! Only . Tooze

Yard

35c I . " - i - ' . . ; i ... . j , , , .

and Zimmerman voted against
the bUI.ViiU Osr IIHlinery Department in Rear Room nepresentative Melndrt biU Mi II II 1!t:
requiring registration of brands
for milk bottles and other con-
tainers j for distribution of milk,cream, etc,', prohibiting the use

Kayser
SUk

Gloves
Silk Lined

$1.25;

Eayser
-- Gloves ,

Chamoisette
75c-$1.- 00

Seamless
Sheets
81x90

$1.25

Seamless,
Sheets
81x99 j

;$u5:j;J
of . the . containers by ; nersons
othf.r than the owner, and pro- -

nimung tne rerillfng or - sale
uf ine containers except bv the
registered owner, passed the sen'240-24- 6 Nprth; Commercial Street ate yesterday.

amount of pfoteto tat Maafbala?L??tSf f.h,j?1te,?ihe "e .feei, There is aMimit to the
pnrenes, and cleanness ofth?proplutM an naUty of a feedahonld be governed by the:

mjnon sense with a little for'specifpoulteyv stndy and practical eerience teaches one wht Md tfe best sted
i - '

V': "!. .; :. Jj.v-;"''-.;,- ; ;. '..-i- r ' t,'; jv.
PotdtrV feeds On thtei rtnnef . - . ' : . . ' ' V J ' "

The senate today killed by In--t - t deiintte postponement the La

bone meal, and for varietuaVT 1
r - - , mmusvk accu cuiu irreeu peas.1
Composition of theso fee ti JJ. .J . - : . ' . i"? : i r -

"

;

a balanced ration. i nv naea protein, lat, ash and fiber we need them all to make up
- ; Here is a hieh nmteA-- fnA u r 1

20 polto.Jnnd"oat hZAV0,mt eU,1 rl P oil 'meal and
'

not want this fed; why --the ir?no? ?a?TJ?j?.$Iot'm nP ,; 1254 fiber. You 'wilt
Do you ever think when yon bufTeed abJS'fat' we My, oa jd EOprotein.
leave thea me;'rht ere SlrJSl'?1' ' and vfUia. high

--Sel?? hM-- -
'

resnlt have a W fiberek f andlyet. the rit
We are herewith thnmnw anaiwx. . nmrnn.

fiber --nuntslow fibeTnnsc comparison in regard to theirmeans life to the poultry and their. owners.

CAPITAL SCRATCH
CHERRO EOO MASH

Protein 20 Ash I. 3
at 4 . Fiber .4

CAPITAL EGO MASH
rtein .....17 Ash ...:..... 4

Ash ..... iriTotem . 9
Fat ..2tt T.--; 1 - nil. ty

f ULT . 7J yo

CHERROJ GROWING SCRATCH--431 . 5 Fiber ....

CHERRO EGO BUILDER
.Protein ......19 Ash ........

v .... "'z. , . 7 - -
'

i

.

L!s!(G Your Dollar Pay aDivitfend;

Are Piled High Suggesting the Many Opportunities Available
, - Taking an opportunity to save and spend less is just the same as earning '
' more. You can make this week's earninps give you a 100 per eejit bonus by

' ; laking ailvantagro of our preat-- DOLLAR DA Yr SALE.

", ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY :

v I JJ. bi.- -i o p f G Iq-- , . ,

: - . , . - , ..... , . . - r-t
-- ,.J,.

Protein
Fat

Ash
Fiber......27o 25

5 Fiber

A Suit of
Clothes is Only

as Old as it
Lpoks

With Two Pairs
of Trousers

It will look, well and wear-twic- e

as long as.it will
with one pair.
Order Your Spring Suit

NOW
Have lt

Made to Measure

$25 to $49
The

Extra Pants
are FREE

At the

Scotch
IVooIen Hs

CHERRO DEVELOPING MASH
Protein ..:.1.17, Ash 4

CHERRO SCRATCH.
- 9 Ash :......
.. .:......3 Fiber

Protein
Fat

2

2. r ul w KiTiot-- Ar.

CHERRO CHICK MASH
Protein ...3G

CHERRO CHICK FEED
Protein ... 11 Ash
b at ....... 2 Fiber

Ash i ......i.4
Fiber 5Fat .... 2

Ask Your uctsDealer for Cherro
Manufactured by

C M Go.
Salem, Oregon426 State Street


